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I. Int roduetion

NATURAL RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Location:

Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden & Bird Sanctuary is located in the City cl
Minneapolis, in Theodore Wirth Park, south of Glenwood Avenue and east of Theodore
Wirth Parkway (See Attachment A). The Master Plan for Theodore Wirth was apprcve,-J
and adopted in 19 80..

Physieal Character/Baekground

The Sanctuary is approximately 13.8 acres in size and is characterized by steeply
wooded slopes surrounding a low wetland located in roughly the center of the gardel.
The east side of the garden is less wooded and the topography is gently rolling. The
garden eontains four distinct habitat areas; the Woodland; the Bog and Swamp; the
Upland Oak Woods; and the Prairie. AIl of these varied and unique ecosystems are
linked via a trail system which forms a double loop and is a little over two-thirds of a
mile long.

Established in 1907, by the Board of Park Commissioners at the urging of iocal
botany teachers, the garden is a haven for. native wildflowers. Miss Eloise Butler wrs
the garden's first curator and worked diligently towards the protection of threatened
native wildflowers for over 20 years. Her sirccessor, Mrs. Martha Crone, was responsible
for generating public interest in the garden and maintaining the garden collection until
the early 1950rs. In 1952, The Friends of the Wildflower Garden, Inc. was established as
a non-profit support group to aid in the gardenrs development and preservation of the
plant collections. The Friends continue to provide both financial and program support
for the garden. The Horticulture Division of the Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board
provides curator and maintenance services.

The general landscape type is comparable to that of a cirque and is unique to
the urban area. The spring fed, low pH water within the bog area, nestled within the
wooded slopes, has created an opportunity for plant communities urrique to ihe so':thern
portion of Minnesota.

For instance, immediately adjoining the wetland is a mature grouping of Canadian
Hemlocks (Tsuga canadensis) one of a very few stands of hemloeks south of Lake Mille
Lacs. Some of these hemloeks are located within the local Audubon chapterts fenced
bird feeding station and are not included within the existing boundaries of the sanctuary.
Herbaceous plants within the gardenrs t'walls'r are the Showy Ladyslipper (Cypripedium
reginae), Minnesotars state flower, and the Pitcher plant (Sarracenia Pucpurea), an
unusual native carnivorous herb which traps and digests insects within its leaves. Also
adjacent to the bogrs edge is the Minnesota Trout Lily (Erythronium propullans), an
endangered species as determined in 1986 by the U.S. Department of the Interior.
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Many of these plants ean onl) 'j:. r,lund in the wet forests of Minnesotars Arrowhead
region and thus, the qsp6sn r-,i,ers:unique opportunity for urbanites to experience the
North Woods within the Metio rr':ii.

Plants that were once ?nd€mic to the garden, aeeording to a 1951 plant census
but have since disappeared include: the Round-Ieaved Sundew (Drosera rotundifolia) also
an insectivorous herb; the Ta]l Leafy Green Bog.Orehid (Habenaria hyPerborea) and the
American Lotus (Nelumbo pentapetula). Their disappearance e&n be attributed to a
number of different factors including: the invasion of more aggressive plants (such as
glossy buckthorn, loosestrife and reed canary grass); eutrophication and stagnation of
the water area; and natural succession.

The smallness of the pooi and the present method of water discharge also makes
the monitoring and maintenance of the wetland plant community difficult. The existing
wet area is less than an eighth cf an aere in size and is long and narrow in charscter.
Inrasive plants quickly can tak€ over if not kept in check. The wetland is usually fed by
a combination ol grounq watei' ,nfiow and overland flow br"rt in periods of drought is
artifieally augmented. The waier diseharge area on the north end of the pool, consists
of an 8i culvert which runs underneath a bituminous walk and spills into a ravine. The
run off ultimately reaehes Wirth Lake located north of Glenwood Avenue. The walk
forms the northern bouridary of the pool and is separated from the garden by a ehain
link fence. (See Photos: Attachment B).

The purpose of the project is to preserve and restote the wetland habitat through
the removal of the invesive shrubs and aquatic nuisance vegetation, enlargement of the
open water area through dredging, and the reconfiguration of the outfall structure and
northern boundary fenceline io improve the areas drainage and aesthetics and offer
further protection to the stand of hemlocks not currently within the gardenrs perimeter.
(See Attachment C).

Furthermore, plants that have disappeared from the gardenrs ecosystem wiU be
reintroduced in what will surely be a more favorable environment. Plants to be

reintroduced will include those listed on attaehment D. Plants to be introduced and
are appropriate to include in the wetland habitat are: Goldthread (Coptis groenlandica)
and Buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis).

COST SCEBDULB

1. Planning & Design
(Survey, specilieations)

2. Permits - Mobilization
3. Dredging
4. Culvert/Spillway
5. Walk/Bridge
6. Fencing
7. Shrub-Vegetation Removal
8. Planting

Planning & Design
Construction

PEOJBCT SCSEDULB

4,600.00

1,500.00
10,500.00
8,500.00
6,000.00
3,00 0.00
3,500.00
5,000.00

$42,600.00

1.
2.

FalI, 1988
Winter, 1989
Spring, 1990

Spring, 1990
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a Station posts
- (for guidebook)

- Benches

- 
Carden path

Llll]lLflr Steps
*- Chain link fence

PROPOSED WORK
THE ELOISE BUTLER

i^,/ILDFLOWER CARDEN
AND BIRD SANCTUARY

Total lengh of garden path: 2/3 mile

€ Open water

Lil
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- 
Stream

Elevationi in fect

îl

Swamp

Woods

Upland/prairie
(Eras5es'- and forbs)
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PLANTS TO BE RE-INTRODUCED TO TIIE
NORTEWOODS BOG & SIIRRO1JNDING

IIEIIIPCK SIOPE

Fami Iv :

L].ry3

orchid:

Water LiIy:

Heath!

Clubmoss:

Primrose:

Gentian:

Scientific Name :

CLintonia borealis

Maianthemum canadense

Cypripedium acaule

Cyiripedium calceolus var.
parvi f Iorum

Habenaria dilatata
Habenaria hyperborea

Habenaria lacera

Arethusa bulbosa

calopogon pulchellus

Calypso bulbosa

Ne lumbo pentapetala

Nymphaea tuberosa

Andromeda glaucophylla

Arctostaphylos Uva-ursl

Chamaedaphne calyculata

swamp Laurel

Ledu$ groenlandicum

Vaccinium vitis-Idaea
Gaultheria procumbens

Lycopodium complanatum

Lycopodium obscurum

Trientalis borealis

Menyanthes trifoliata

Comrnon Nane:

Bluebead Lily
wild Lily-of -the-Va1Iey

Stem-Iess Lady-slipper

Small Yellow
Lady- S lipper

TaIl l,thite Orchid

teafy Northern creen Orehid.

Ragged-fringed Orchid

Dragonr s llouth

crass Pink

callT)so

Amer. Lotus

White water Lily
Bog Rosenar!'

Bearberry

Leather-leaf "
Ka1nia polifolia
Labrador Tea

Iilountain Clanbelry

Wintergreen

Ground Cedar

Ground Pine

Star-f lower

Buckbean, Bogbean
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Plants to be i.ntroducted to
the Northr,roods
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Familv: Sclentific Namei comnon Name:

Shinleaf: Pyrola asarifolla Pink-flowered Pyrola

Moneses uniflora One-flowered Pyrola

Pj.tcher Plant: Salracenia purpurea Pitcher Plant

Sundew: Drosera rotund,ifou.|i Round-leaved sundew

Birch: Betula pumila Bog Birch


